Evidence of Regeneration of Testicular and Epididymal Tissue Structure and Function Following Withdrawal from Sub-chronic Khat Exposure: Studies in the Rabbit Animal Model
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ABSTRACT

Khat, Catha edulis, use is rampant in Eastern Africa and Middle East countries with associated reports of reproductive function impairment in the body of the user. Reports on recovery post long-term khat exposure are obscure. The present study investigated evidence of restoration of testicular and epididymal structure and function during withdrawal from cytotoxic damage caused by sub-chronic exposure of khat extract. Twenty-eight male rabbits were divided into 7 groups of 4 rabbits each. Group I (control) was administered normal saline while groups II, III and IV were administered 1.0 g/kg, 10 g/kg and 20 g/kg body weight of khat extract, respectively, via oral gavage on alternate days of the week for 12 weeks. Blood samples from animals were collected for hormonal assays.

*Corresponding author: E-mail: albertnyongesa2011@gmail.com;
followed by euthanasia using 26.4 mg/kg body weight of Sagatal sodium intramuscularly for testicular and epididymal histology. Group V, VI and VII were administered 1.0 g/kg, 10 g/kg and 20 g/kg body weight of khat extract, respectively, orally on alternate days of the week for 12 weeks followed by 1-month withdrawal period, blood samples collected for hormone assays and animals sacrificed for testicular and epididymal histology. High khat dose, 20 g/kg body weight, at sub-chronic exposure caused degeneration in spermatogenic cells with accompanying decrease in plasma FSH and testosterone. Histological output of Sertoli cells, Leydig cells and epididymal epithelium appeared unaffected in treatment groups. Post withdrawal data showed apparent regeneration of seminiferous epithelium and restoration of plasma FSH and testosterone comparable to control. It appears khat extract preferentially affected germ cell spermatogonia and subsequent daughter cells while stem cell spermatogonia were unaffected and contributed to regeneration of germinal epithelium and endocrine function.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis are testicular reproductive processes controlled by pituitary gonadotropins: Follicular Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and Luteinizing Hormone (LH). FSH binds to Sertoli cells and spermatogonia [1] within the seminiferous tubules. The binding of FSH to Sertoli cells leads to accumulation of cAMP, activation of protein kinase and subsequent production of androgen binding protein [2]. Dorrington and Armstrong [3] earlier demonstrated that FSH also stimulates conversion of testosterone to estradiol by Sertoli cells although this role was proven to be insufficient in maintenance of spermatogenesis [4]. Luteinizing hormone (LH), on the other hand, plays a critical role in testicular steroidogenesis [5]. This role is supported by reports in other studies where exposure to environmentally relevant bisphenol A, a monomer in polycarbonate plastics, had adverse effects on pituitary gland LH secretion and impairment of testicular Leydig cell steroidogenesis [6]. Previous studies have shown susceptibility of these gonadotropins to various endocrine disrupters in humans [7]. Habitual khat (Catha edulis Forsk), a chewable stimulant of euphoric use, has been implicated as one such endocrine disrupter [8].

Numerous studies have shown negative effects of long-term khat use on testicular structure and function in humans and experimental animals. Damage to testicular structure is restricted to spermatogenic cells [9;10] and Leydig cells [11] while functional impairment is primarily that of endocrine nature [12,13,14,15]). Previous studies showed that khat extract’s cathinone depresses cell proliferation and inhibition of RNA, DNA and protein synthesis in rapidly proliferating cells leading to impaired spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis [16,17]. In the wake of these adverse effects, the existence of recovery of function and structure has not been established yet.

It is clearly known that regulation of hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis is controlled by a feedback loop system operating from gonads to the pituitary [18]. In this regard, we hypothesized that long-term khat use impairs gonadotrophic cell function that controls spermatogenesis. To test these hypotheses, the present study was conducted to further characterize endocrinological input on testicular structure and function associated with khat use withdrawal following sub-chronic exposure to provide information on the physiological link between long-term drug use and subsequent withdrawal and functional system regeneration, which forms the basis of our aim of study.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Experimental Animals and Housing

Twenty-eight male sexually mature New Zealand white, albino, rabbits aged between 9 and 12 months and weighing about 1.5 to 2.5 kg were obtained from a breeding facility in the School of Biological Sciences, University of Nairobi, Nairobi. Animals were kept in the animal house situated at the same school where they were caged singly (16 inches x 16 inches x 13.3 inches) and beddings changed every three days of the week. The housing conditions entailed 10 hr light: 14 hr dark cycle and an average room temperature of 23°C with humidity of approximately 60%. All the experimental procedures were conducted during the light cycle. Food (commercial standard rabbit pellets,
Unga feeds, Nairobi) and fresh tap water were provided ad libitum. Carrots and green vegetables were also fed daily alongside as supplement diet.

2.2 Preparation of Crude Khat Extract

Fresh khat leaves were obtained from Nyambene Hills of Meru County, Kenya and wrapped in fresh banana leaves with the sole aim of preserving moisture and prevention of biodegradation of active biomolecules. Three doses (1 g/kg, 10 g/kg and 20 g/kg body weight) of khat extract were prepared from the fresh leaves blended in normal saline according to procedure earlier described [9]. Briefly, for a dose of 1 g/kg body weight, 10 g of fresh khat leaves were blended in 10 ml normal saline to yield a concentration of 1 g/ml. For a rabbit weighing 2 kg, 2 g of khat extract was used. Thus 2 ml of the stock solution containing 1 g/kg was mixed with 8 ml of normal saline to make a total volume of 10 ml. To prepare a dose of 10 g/kg body weight 100 g of fresh khat leaves were blended in 10 ml normal saline to yield a concentration of 10 g/ml. For a rabbit weighing 2 kg, 20 g of khat extract was used. Thus 5 ml of the stock solution containing 10 g/ml was mixed with 5 ml of normal saline to make a final volume of 10 ml. For 20 g/kg, 120 g of fresh khat leaves were blended in 6 ml normal saline to give a concentration of 20 g/ml.

2.3 Experimental Design and Khat Extract Administration

Animals were randomly assigned to 7 groups of 4 animals each with similar weight and age group I serving as control while group II, III and IV as test animals during treatment phase while group V, VI and VII serving as khat-treated followed by post-withdrawal observation. The sample size was determined according to the method earlier described [19] on animal studies using resource equation approach. The animals were habituated to handling and insertion of intra-gastric tube for about 20 min daily for 2 weeks while in restraint boxes (380 mm x 175 mm x 230 mm and neck slot of 220 mm) before commencement of experiments. Control animals were each administered 10 ml normal saline via oral gavage three times a week for 12 weeks while test animals in respective groups were administered 1 g/kg, 10 g/kg and 20 g/kg body weight of khat extract in 10 ml volume via oral gavage following the same regimen. The doses were chosen based on previous studies in rabbits [9], which indicated optimum effect of khat extracts on reproductive parameters to be within this dose range.

2.4 Blood and Tissue Sampling and Processing

At the end of treatment period, blood samples (1.5 ml) from each animal of each group was collected in heparinized LP3 via marginal ear vein using needle (22G) and syringe for hormonal assays and consequently animals euthanized with Sagatal sodium (Phenobarbital sodium, Rhone Merieux Ltd, Lyon, France) at 26.4 mg/kg body weight i.m for testicular and epididymal tissue harvesting for histology. Group V, VI and VII animals were also treated with 1 g/kg, 10 g/kg and 20 g/kg body weight of khat extract in 10 ml volume via oral gavage and allowed 4 weeks post-withdrawal from sub-chronic khat extract exposure for investigation of recovery effects. Blood samples were collected in heparinized LP3 vials, centrifuged at 1500 x g for 5 min and plasma stored at -20°C for hormonal analysis.

2.4.1 Hormonal analysis

Hormonal assays for plasma Follicle Stimulating Hormone and testosterone were done by use of enzyme immunoassay technique using the kits from Nova Tec Immun diagnostica GMBH, Germany. The technique uses the principle of competition of hormone in sample with enzyme conjugated hormone for limited binding sites on the specific antibody. Samples were first validated for use in rabbits before assays were done. In all hormone assay procedures, assays were done in triplicate. The optical density of specimen was measured using Huma Reader HS (Gessells chaft für Biochem und Diagnostica, mbH, Germany). The enzyme immunoassay for FSH and testosterone followed the assay procedures stipulated in the protocols supplied with the kits.

2.4.2 Tissue processing for histology

The histological tissue sampling and processing for examination was done as described earlier [20]. Briefly, euthanized animals were perfused intra-cardially with phosphate buffered saline followed by fixation using 10% (v/v) formaldehyde (pH 7.4). Testicular and epididymal tissues were carefully harvested, cut into sufficiently small sizes (1 mm²) to permit proper
3. RESULTS

2.5 Statistical Analysis

Hormonal data are presented as mean ± SEM. Data for treatment and post-treatment phases were analysed separately. For each hormonal measure, a 7 group (control, 1 g/kg, 10 g/kg, 20 g/kg body weight, 1 g/kg body weight + withdrawal period, 10 g/kg body weight + withdrawal period, 20 g/kg body weight + withdrawal period) x experimental period (12 weeks for treatment phase and 4 weeks for post-withdrawal phase) one-way ANOVA was conducted, using group as a between-subject factor and week as a within-subject factor. Multiple comparisons for mean differences among groups during treatment and post-withdrawal period was done using Tukey’s post hoc test. Differences were considered significant at $P \leq 0.05$.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Effects of Khat Extract on Testicular and Epididymal Histology during Sub-chronic Exposure

3.1.1 Effects on testis

Results showed that medium (10 g/kg body weight) (Fig. 1C) and high dose (20 g/kg body weight) (Fig. 1D) of khat extract at sub-chronic exposure led to vacuolation in spermatogonia, spermatocytes and spermatids with accompanying pyknosis of nuclei indicative of cellular degeneration. The remarkable sloughing off of nuclei and germ cell vacuolation showed aberrations leading to impairment of spermatogenesis. However, animals at low dose (1 g/kg body weight) of khat extract showed no appreciable observable lesions (Fig. 1B) on testicular histology when compared to control group (Fig. 1A). Sertoli cells appeared lying intimately on the basement membrane and projecting through the entire diameter of seminiferous tubular epithelium. At all doses of khat extracts, Leydig cells displayed structural characteristics similar to those observed in controls indicating a possible lack of histological alterations.

3.1.2 Effects on epididymis

At high dose of khat extract, there were no apparent structural alterations in corpus (Fig. 2A), cauda (Fig. 2B) and caput epididymis (Fig. 2C) when compared to controls (Fig. 2D). For instance, in the caput epididymis, the cytoplasm of principal cells contained prominent Golgi vesicles, numerous secretory granules, multivesicular bodies and apical stereocilia as those observed in control group. The lumen of epididymis contained spermatozoa indicative of normal function of storage and maturation processes. The arrangement of epididymal epithelia showed uninterrupted relationship with the basement membrane and the pseudostratified nature was intact for treatment groups compared to the control.

3.2 Effect of Khat Extract on Plasma FSH and Testosterone during Treatment Period

Plasma FSH levels were investigated to measure, in part, Sertoli cell activity since these are testicular cells that express the FSH receptors. The present study did not, however, consider receptor binding assays for FSH, which could have provided more insights into integrity of Sertoli cell function. Results showed that khat extract at medium and high doses suppressed plasma FSH with significant ($P<0.05$) decrease at high (1.72 ± 0.19) and medium (2.5 ± 0.05) doses compared to low dose group (3.4 ± 0.70) and control (6.61±0.19) (Fig. 3). A similar pattern of effect was observed with measurements on plasma testosterone where high khat dose had a significant ($P<0.05$) suppressive effect (Fig. 4). The mean plasma testosterone levels recorded were 1.75±0.55 for high dose, 1.96±0.92 for medium dose and 3.02±0.88 for low dose compared to 4.65±0.4 for control group. The order of khat extract suppressive doses effect was high>medium>low>control on FSH and Testosterone.
3.3 Testicular Histology at End of One-Month Post-withdrawal Period Following Sub-chronic Khat Extract Exposure

The results showed regeneration of seminiferous epithelium in damaged testicular tissues of animals that had been exposed to medium (Fig. 5C) and high (Fig. 5D) khat dose. The morphological picture was similar to those of animals that had been exposed to low dose (Fig. 5B) and controls (Fig. 5A) during treatment phase. The seminiferous tubules of testis showed various forms of spermatogenic cells at different stages of development lying on intact basement membrane alongside Sertoli cells with cytoplasmic processes projecting into the lumen, which appeared filled with spermatozoa. Evidence of seminiferous regeneration was supported by comparison of histological picture in control animals that did not receive any khat treatment but were taken through to the post-withdrawal period.
Fig. 2. Epididymides of rabbits exposed to high dose of khat extract for 12 weeks. There were no observable histological alterations on epididymides khat-treated animals. A) Corpus epididymis generally showing normal morphology with secretory granules, short apical villi and Golgi vesicles. B) Cauda epididymal epithelium showing epithelia resting on an intact basement membrane (BM) with short apical villi and lumen with spermatozoa (SZ). C) Caput epididymal epithelium of rabbit at high dose of khat extract for 12 weeks. D) Caput epididymal epithelium of control showing tall principal cells (CC) resting on basement membrane with stereocilia projecting into the lumen (L) and generally appear pseudostratified, characteristic of normal caput epididymis. The basement membrane of epididymides is covered by smooth muscles (SM). Haematoxylin and Eosin Stain x 400 magnification

3.4 Plasma FSH and Testosterone at the End of One-month Post-withdrawal Period from Sub Chronic Khat Extract Exposure

During withdrawal period, plasma levels of FSH that had been reverted to almost normal in rabbits exposed to low dose of khat was higher (5.8 ± 0.11) than those at medium (4.3 ± 0.07) and high dose (4±0.04) compared to controls (6.61 ± 0.03) (Fig. 6). A similar scenario was observed with results on plasma testosterone production in animals that had been subjected to sub-chronic exposure to khat treatment followed by one-month withdrawal period. The increment in testosterone levels post-withdrawal was significant (P<0.05) in animals that had been subjected to low dose compared to medium and high dose treatment groups (Fig. 7). The mean plasma testosterone during post-withdrawal period in animals that had been treated with low dose (4.1±0.88) was slightly higher than those at medium (3.42 ± 0.7) and high dose (2.25 ± 0.5) compared to the control (4.65 ± 0.44).
Fig. 3. Mean plasma levels of FSH in saline treated control and khat treated rabbits as a function of dose. There was a significant suppression ($P<0.0$) of plasma FSH levels at medium and high dose of khat extract compared to control group; $n=28$.

Fig. 4. Figure showing pattern of mean plasma testosterone levels following sub-chronic khat exposure to rabbits at different dose levels. There was a significant decrease ($P<0.05$) in plasma testosterone in animals at medium and high dose of khat compared to the control; $n=28$. 
Fig. 5. Histology of rabbit testis at the end of one-month post-withdrawal showing control (A), animals that had been exposed to low dose (B), Medium (C) and high dose (D) of khat extract. Note the normal architecture of seminiferous epithelium at different stages of development, with Sertoli cells (S) and spermatogonia (SG) lying on intact basement membrane (BM) in all groups of animals and spermatozoa in the lumen (L) in some cases. (Haematoxylin and Eosin Stain x 400)

Fig. 6. Plasma FSH during withdrawal phase from sub-chronic exposure of khat extract to rabbits. Note that there was no significant different in plasma levels of testosterone among treatment groups that was observed during exposure phase. High and medium dose groups showed recovery of hormonal secretion post-withdrawal from khat extract exposure; n=8
anorexia, increased respiration, hyperthermia, these studies have reported central nervous accompanying withdrawal syndrome. Most of focussed entirely or almost entirely on effects published to date on khat use and misuse have maintained to normal levels following withdrawal and epididymal histology alongside plasma FSH Our results demonstrate that spermatogenesis potential regeneration of structure and functio parameters post exposure and followed the investigation on same epididymis during sub- chronic khat extract treatment. There was observable recovery of testosterone production at all khat doses when compared to the control. The significant increase (P<0.05) in plasma testosterone was recorded for medium and high dose groups; n =16

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The major aim of this study was to ascertain the possible recovery of testis during post-withdrawal period from testicular function damage owing to long-term exposure to khat extract. The study considered effects of khat use on reproductive parameters of plasma FSH and testosterone as well as histological evaluation of testis and epididymis during sub-chronic khat extract exposure and followed the investigation on same parameters post- withdrawal to assess for potential regeneration of structure and function. Our results demonstrate that spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis as assessed by testicular and epididymal histology alongside plasma FSH and testosterone may be re-initiated and maintained to normal levels following withdrawal from long-term khat use. Majority of the reports published to date on khat use and misuse have focussed entirely or almost entirely on effects during heavy and long-term use and accompanying withdrawal syndrome. Most of these studies have reported central nervous system effects including euphoria, excitation, anorexia, increased respiration, hyperthermia, logorrhoea, analgesia and increased sensory stimulation [21], reproductive function impairment in rats [14], humans [10] and rabbits [9] and accompanying withdrawal symptoms of lethargy, mild depression, slight trembling and recurrent nightmares [22].

The results of the present study showed regeneration of spermatogenic cells specifically spermatogonia, spermatocytes and spermatids at end of 1- month withdrawal period following cytotoxic damage from sub-chronic exposure. The mechanism of action of subsequent regeneration of spermatogenic cells post-withdrawal of khat following destruction during sub-chronic exposure is not clear. This finding of the present study is significant since it is the first of its kind to shed light into the potential recovery from hazardous effects owing to khat use and misuse. Spermatogenic cell regeneration was reported in earlier studies [23], which showed that colchicine impairs spermatogenesis through disruption of microtubules thus interfering with mitosis and meiosis. Although study focus was different from that of the present study, studies in mouse showed that disruption of microtubules using vinblastine and vincristine causes degeneration in differentiating spermatogonia but not stem cell spermatogonia [24,25]. In rodent studies, spermatogenic stem cell has been identified as an isolated, undifferentiated, type A spermatagonium [26]. These cells play role both
for steady state spermatogenesis and for regeneration following cytotoxic [27]. In our study, we were not able to identify stem cell spermatogonia in histological sections hence we can only speculate that long-term khat use probably impaired stem cell spermatogonia differentiation into proliferating spermatogonia. It would appear that long-term khat use is detrimental at the level of Leydig cell and seminiferous tubule. Although the seminiferous epithelial cycle was not keenly considered in this study, it appears khat preferentially affected germ cell spermatogonia and subsequent daughter cells. This is evident by vacuolation in spermatogonia and spermatocytes in animals at high dose of khat extract. Meistrich [25] reported that differentiating spermatogonia have a high labelling index and proliferation following cytotoxic treatment and that acute effect of drugs target most sensitive germ differentiating spermatogonia. In a related study in mice, 4’-(9-acrylimino) methanesulfon-o-anisidide was shown to preferentially kill differentiating spermatogonia with no apparent effect on stem cell spermatogonia [28]. The reversal effects at end of post-withdrawal from long-term khat use point towards stem cell spermatogonia regeneration that gave rise to more germ cell spermatogonia hence recovery of spermatogenesis. The mechanism to this recovery is not very clearly understood. However, a related earlier study in human subjects showed that cisplatin and concomitant treatment with testosterone caused recovery from germ cell loss [29]. Although the present study did not consider investigation into the involvement of stem cell factor expression, it is possible that lack of stem cell spermatogonia damage may have involved a changing pattern of stem cell factor expression following long-term khat use. Studies by Udagawa et al. [30] on rats using leuprolein acetate showed that ratio of expression of membrane-bound stem cell factor to soluble stem cell factor was increased. We could not convincingly argue our findings towards this direction and therefore offers a knowledge gap for further investigations.

In the present study, during sub-chronic khat exposure to rabbits, there was no apparent histological changes on Leydig cells. However, the same animals showed dose-dependent decrease in plasma testosterone. We could not report cytological details since the study did not consider transmission electron microscopic evaluation yet hormonal data from same study subjects indicated a significant effect on testosterone levels for high dose of khat extract at sub-chronic exposure, and this possibly contributed to the limitations of the study. Quite recently, it was reported that long-term exposure to khat interferes with steroidogenesis by impairing structural integrity of mitochondria, lipid droplets and smooth endoplasmic reticulum in Leydig cells [11]. The results at end of post-withdrawal period showed recovery of testosterone production to pre-treatment values in treatment groups when compared to the control group. Since gonadal steroidogenesis is restricted to involvement of smooth endoplasmic reticulum [31] and lipid droplets [32], recovery of function post-withdrawal possibly involved regeneration of these structures. Nonetheless, it may be possible that effect of khat on testicular function is not restricted to Leydig cells and spermatogenic cells but also indirectly through Sertoli cells. Sub-chronic exposure to rabbits in the present study showed no apparent histological changes on the structural integrity of Sertoli cells when compared to control animals. When taken through the withdrawal period, the same histological picture was observed for animals across all groups. Sertoli cells have been shown to provide critical support required for germ cell differentiation [33]. Interestingly, hormonal results in the same set of animals showed a dose-dependent suppression of plasma FSH during sub-chronic khat extract exposure. This result compromised the theoretical foundation of the hypothesis that suppression of gonadal function through negative feedback mechanism increase rate of FSH synthesis by pituitary gland gonadotrophs. This is particularly so if the Sertoli cells are unaffected, like is the case in the present study. The FSH results also contradict findings in velvet monkeys treated with cathinone at long-term regimen and which reported upregulation of labelling index of gonadotropic cells [12]. The study attributed the increase of gonadotropic activity to changes in intracellular signalling and specifically cyclic AMP, cyclic GMP, arachidonic acid and changes in lipoxygenase pathway as earlier reported [34]. The contradiction in findings is not very clear although all point towards a link between FSH signalling and testicular function.

The involvement of FSH in male reproduction is not clearly explained and this has led into controversial reports. On the one hand, it has been shown that FSH plays a significant role in reproduction [35] through interaction with FSH receptor [36]. In male animals, FSH receptor has been expressed in Sertoli cells [37] and is
believed to be essential for initiation and maintenance of spermatogenesis [38]. On the other hand, it is reported that response of FSH to Sertoli cell spermatogenesis is more pronounced in young animals [39] and less so as the animal matures. This mechanism was attributed to an increase in the phosphodiesterase activity in cells and subsequent accumulation of cAMP that led to compromised protein synthesis [40]. The latter observation was supported by Dierich et al. [41] who reported that although FSH signalling is not essential for initiation of spermatogenesis, it appears essential for adequate viability and motility of sperm. Gonadotropin releasing hormone-deficient mutant mice treated with testosterone implants had normal spermatogenesis but decreased testis size and germ cell numbers [42] and, with FSH treatment resulted in normal spermatogenesis with quantitatively normal size [43]. In the present study, long-term khat exposure possibly selectively interfered with gonadotrope function owing to the sexually mature rabbits used for the study. This, however, remains speculative since studies did not compare effect of age on gonadotropic cell response to long-term khat extract exposure. Further, the results of post-withdrawal period showed increase in plasma FSH to pre-treatment values when compared to control. This reversal effect is a pointer that long-term khat extract probably involved FSH receptor on Sertoli cells, which led to impairment of function and following withdrawal there was accompanying restoration of function of these structures. This was evident by increase in plasma testosterone in same animals. Sertoli cells express the androgen binding protein and localizes the androgens close to dividing germ cells hence successful spermatogenesis [44].

The spermatogenic recovery after damage following long-term khat use in the present study is gaining increasing support from previous studies [45,46]. Previous studies have also demonstrated that proliferation of germ cells is normally excessive and a tightly regulated system of physiological apoptosis, which optimizes the output of germ cells to a level sustainable by seminiferous epithelium. In this regard, brief exposure to testicular toxicant or less severe, the seminiferous epithelium can often recover and rapidly re-establish normal spermatogenesis [47]. The results of the present study certainly favour this proposition and probably categorize what was regarded as sub-chronic exposure of khat extract to animals to have been less severe to cause irreversible effects on testicular structure and function. The caput, corpus and cauda epididymis showed no apparent structural alterations during sub-chronic khat extract exposure and so studies were not followed at post-withdrawal period.

The study had its own limitations, which included the need for receptor binding assays and resources to perform ultrastructural studies of testicular cells. Transmission electron microscopic examination could have offered information on sub-cellular organelle involvement in drug-function interaction. Follicular stimulating hormone receptor expression on Sertoli cells could have offered insights into the extent of khat effects on spermatogenic function of Sertoli cells. Results have also pointed to the possible role of stem cell spermatogonia in restoration of spermatogenesis. Identification of stem cell spermatogonia and evaluation of stem cell expression factor could have given more insights into the mechanism of spermatogenic recovery observed. Together, these limitations form a concrete knowledge gap for further research especially on the mechanistic link between cytotoxic germ cell effects of long-term khat exposure germ cell recovery post-withdrawal long-term khat use. However, overall, the findings of the present study have demonstrated, for the first time, the evidence of testicular function recovery following damage from long-term khat exposure. This finding is significant since it provides insights to public health practitioners and policy makers on post-withdrawal effects following long-term khat use.

HIGHLIGHTS

- Chronic and heavy khat use causes cellular degeneration in different tissues and organs of the body
- Rabbits offer excellent animal model for studies on reproductive function in addictive cases and hormonal measurements
- Germ cell degeneration following long-term exposure to noxious cytotoxic agents undergoes regenerative cycle following a window of withdrawal from use.
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